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v ' PHILADELPHIA, lr ? utthlog boat into fhich was put a barrel if hb'f6 appro'redof their resolution t

of bread and half barrel f j?ork,, the watey i copied forward. .I lie immediate ePart:t.f
tfcts bill would be to laise the assize tf breadExtract of a letter received bjrclihtin ;

The ship continued gradually to settle, from y the price of aH kinds cf butchers' meat
1 -- srould 'necessarily be inntpscd ; nrd altabout 1 a'clock till 3, when she suok and to

tally, disappeared." The cre w consisted of
the captain, two men.'eight seamen,.atewardfV
and cook ; there was also one passenger 'on

' board. Their names "as follows : Samuel

!p1e4i! graciously to ordaiti," that. all yesielc
from the,said,cit?i or othr Wfpected places,
Arriving in'anj port of the kingdom situa-

ted out of .the Sound Or Baltic Sea, shall be
Ordered for, tb Island of Kansb, situated one
Swedish mile frum thefortrcs of Elfsborg,
for the purpose of mlergoing a quarantine,
a provisional establishment of this kind being
immediately to take place1 there. by his ma-'j-is- ty

'a command : And : moreover his ma-

jesty, desirous of enforcing such reguht-io-

a3 have been adopted in Denmark, havbeen
ipleased to ordain that no vessel, coming from
Malaga (or other suspected places) and bound
for any Swedish port orphce iiv the Baltic,
shall be allowed to pass in the Sound, unless
it can prove, by a bill of health in due form,
grantedby the commissioners (or Board) of

thiscity, dted atflortota, im ot jyiaj- -. ,

" Alt American Vessels met ith fjoihg
from an enemy's p--

t to any oter-BeiJtra-
l

!

" port than that to which they belong,; will

be condemned ifbrought in here, and there
are now five British cniizer in those seas;

" the judge striotly adhere to his Britannic
Majesty's order in Council of

'
the 24th of

"June, 1S03."

ORDER ALtUDtD TO.
Additional instructions to commanders t)F

our ships "of jrtri &c. kc.

" In consideration of the present itate of
commerce, vre are pleased "hereby' to direct
the commander of our ships of War and

to seize iny neutral vessel yhich
hU be carrying' on trade directly between

the colony of the "enemy and the neutral coun-

try to which the vessel belong and laden
with the property, of such ' neutral country,
provided that such, neutral vessel shall not
be supplying, nor on the outward voyages,

Bigby, captain ; Isaac Snow, 1st mate.; D- -
vid Riddler d do. 2;ohn Brad)e7, "Samuel
Pierce, of Beverly ; Jbhn Peterson, a Ger-
man,; Antoihe Nelsoni a Danie ; Jcob John-- ,
son, a Swede ; Samuel AVebbef-- , of do. James
Lewis, df New-Yor- k Robert Hibbert tf do.
John Davinhis, a black man, seaman; and a
Mt. William, tnerchailtr

Of the above, the .captain, td
ma.U J. Bradley.,. J.' Gardner, J. Lewis, and
S. Webber, were the only .persons who were
8aved ; the remainder, not having embarked
in the boat from a perstoasion that the ship
would not immediately sink, unfortunately

'went down with hy;'r. Gardner, Lewis und

ftsh, whicbVaS the chiel diet of mat.y of the
;poor, y ouldlikewise become more expeiifiive.-Hi- s

lordship Concluded by moving i.s tn n- -
miendirent, that for the word now" be f ub- -
'tftitultd the wi)rds"lhis day sis tiionths."

The Chancellor of the Exchequer cbser-ve- d

that the 'committer iiTthe rvport which
thty gave in some years ago. ami which had
been alluded to by the noble lord, proceeded
tin the ground of ende'rirtg salt applicable to
many general purpoes, umofVjif which T'ai""
even that1 of manure, It was certainly their
object to give facility- to tbe circulation of
that article; but the chief hinderance to a free
circdlution wn the regulation which the cbi-- ty

nectt-savily- ' demanded and these tegula-tipn- s
--.von Id equally effect the circulation,

whetherthe duty smounlcd to 5, or 10, or 15
shillings a bushel, so that the noble lord
ought notto be satisfied with advising a reject
tion of a revenue of C 500.000 which the pro-
posal additional duty would produce, but
should advise the taking off the duty ncwpsis-tinc- :,

which produced a revenue amounting to
double that sum. The report had slept for
three years, and the consideration of it was
now urged, at a time, than vh'nh none
could be more imftt. The noble lord had an- -
serted, that this tax pressed heavily cn the
poor. It wasamost impleasant thing for him
to be under the necessity of in pin t.xt-- s

which 'in any degree effected t!:e h v.r tl..s-se- s,

but .he had H Vacred di:fv t Y perfw-fi.-

. Health established at, Chnatiansann, nr Nor-
way, that it has undergone the quarantine in
stkid place, or been found by the said com-

missioners to be free of all suspected conta-
gious disease ; otherwise such vessel or ves-

sels bli aft be ordered bkek again to Chris-tiansan- d.

The royal college hereby apprizes
you j t hi s royal order, erijoining'you to enm- -

.muoicte the same not only to all masters of
Swedish vessels which ma"y .arrive within youf
district, but also to all foreign vesseU arti
ving from .Vlalagaj o' other suspected places

.which may be bound for this kingdom. G

!We'?br were put on board the sch'r James,
of Marblfchad, which has not yet arrived.

On tins third xlay of Vast, att foreign
coins, excepting ,S;ra'nib dollars, and. .parts

"Ven at Stockholm, October 23d, I S01.
N'. III. Sirice erecting and establishing'

a ( uiMiitine ground on the Island of Ivanso,
on tli? coast of CloUeuburg, his majesty bat
graciously been pleaded to com;nnl by let-

ter of the ITih November, las: past, ad'lres

supplied the enemy with uv article contra-
band of war, and shall Hot be trading with
any blockaded ports. .

By his majs&ty's command

(CIRCUS AR.") ;
To the members of the Philadelphia. ?r?d'.cd

Society, throughout the United States.
SIR,

. At a meeting of the Philadelphia Meuical
Society, held ot the 2 J of February, 1805, it
.was unanimously resolved

" That a committee consisting of three
honorary members, be Invested with fell
powers to solicit and receive donations, for
tfie purpose ot enabling the tociety to pnr-- .
chase a convenient situation for their future
meetings in the city of Philadelphia."

The undersi gned were elected members of-th- e

committee, and will continue to receive
such donations as their fellow members in
different parts of the United States may be
disposed to forward.

JOHN SYNTr DORSET, M. D.
JAMtS HUTCHINSON, M. 1).

JOHN REDMAN COXlvM.D.
Philadelphia, May 1st, 1 805.

aeu to tr.e royal college. ot tr:uie and- - com-- m

. rce. That duing-th- continuance of such
Quarantine," the' said 'por'. b;5l be slr.it iigainVt

all 'vessel- arriving fro n pjaces t'wz from
contagion; o' xvliicK th? co.n.nyrcb! iriTu;
are hereby ertjoiir;d to communirate- i.ifoiv
matioit in'foreign ne'w!pap;rs..i.. .a', the same

We were engaged in a cop'e&t forthe C:' e
both 'of rich und poor : .suppites n '

found, and no mode A' raising them fet t,v
'tb him so Mule liable U objection as tl.r y
sent. "V. ; ""'...

"Mr. T-'o- that to Ti.r ,' iv m "

thiivVtrig this nn unobjectionable tax, heticvJr
knew, one more objectionable in every pint
of view. He perfectly assented to
repoit of the committee in 1 SOI If,"
brntead of the situation in which we now are,
we were at pace, he should cert airly move for
the ''total annihilation of the salt duly.

f-- tin e his m je sty-4-w ju4t;c'l i. tft !c rv:r .'issanu
lint all mis'.ers of vessels from Sweden hhU

of, dollars, ceased to be a legal. tender for
the payment of debts in the United States.
As the act of congtess making French Spa-

nish and Portuguese 'gold coins and French
crown a tender, expired on the said third
day of M ly. .

.PROCLAMATION.
By 'Bl'ig. Gen. W'iViiam Cai;yon Ilnglirs,

commanding his majesty's land forces in liii!
colony of Surinam, and lieut."""governor of
tlie'same, U.c, he. &'c.
Whereas the time limited m the itochma-w..,tin- n.

of hi excellency, m jor general sir
Charles Green, dated the 7th day of De-

li cember last, for regulating tire trade to
and fivmi ' this colonyTuTncutraIesH7"
wi!l expire on' the '2')th ol"thi pi'esent
month of April, an.l Ills m .ijcsly't fuihvr
pleasure haying been since sigrified upon
'that head, whereby I am instru-ue- not to

op-- n the ports of the settlement ov:r which
I preside fur the admission of articles from
thf American slates which are not allowed
by law, except lu cases of real and very

'great necessity :
' And whereas,!: appenr'mt: to me that there
does at present cx'ut a rc-a-l ar.d vt'i'y great
rirresMty for the admission, during a limited
period, of the articles hereinafter emimera-t-.-- d

; 1 do by Tirtue rf the P'A7cr Jind author-i'- y

in me vested,-- pu".)lish this my prorlama- -
ion, hereby declaring that it shall and may

b: Uwbil from and after the C3.h of this

its depemUncics, win) may be in foreign ports
shall receive ordur through the commercial
agsn'.s abrovl, topinvide theiT.ielves with a
b'.acii ting, and hoist the same in approach-i?i- g

the Swedish roast, whenever they ni.AV

coming from infected or susp .cted places ;

this ila,? being intended us a wanting to pilots
and others concerned, S'.c. he.

SlxL'iJm, December 101804.

n. 'Vhere'as hrs mijesty Ins gTa-cinui- ly

ordatutd, under date the '21st ins.
That it shall henceforward be the du'.y of all

" But," says the riglvt bon. gentleman by
a singular mode of argument, similar to one
that wat used the other evening on the slave)
trade, if you do not repeal the old tax, it is
of no nse to reject the new one." W hat, ia
the magnitude of the tax then of no conse-
quence? We may hesitate to relinqtiUhife
Urge reverrar, although but imperfectly fi-tisf- ied

with the means by which it it tb'ain-e- d,

but to say that we should therefore in
crease it by an extension of those means, was
more than absurd. An evil might exist
which in certain circumstances wc might not
be able to remove, but rv should U least r.ot
render it mere difficult to abolish it, and it
was well known that the increase of pioduro

Swedish commercial agents nnd comn:s!- - Jj

ics residing abroad, whenever a ronng'ous
'disease breaks o't in cr near tiicir places of
resi.lenre, imm 'dintelr t report t)e same, j

nt on!y to tlu royal college of tmde and j

comiTtsree, but uho direct to the q'furaPt'me j

co.iraissiVie.s,(orboar I of health,) ftt (iut- - i

tenburg, and moreover, to transmit a list o
Mich v.-si:- as may then lie in port and be j

loadiu.' fu7..Swed'.ti and ports in the ll.ittic : )

'IMPERIAL' COMrUMENT.
Wcare informed' that the Emperor Ntfpo--

. icon has presented to Mr. Robert Livingston
l ite American minister at the Court of France
an elegant snuff box, on the cover of which
is portrait, of his Imperial Majesty, set with
'diamonds. The value of it bestimatcd ata-bo- ve

8.000 dollars. It was accompanied by
a complimentary :letter from the F.mperor.
Mr. Lixinv'iton. since the cloae of his minis-teri- nl

functions, has mucH with his family the
tour of Italy ; ami on his return to Pari'., re- -

rived the a'?ore elfgint present, lire arri-

val here w daily cxpcclwl."
X.'MM. CM. ,

Tbe Printers tbrcuglmut (lie Unitrd Start
rffjuested i publish, for the mtormrtion

c f mere Kant and others concerned, the fol-

lowing ex'racts and translatuns ofoRkitl
letters received fiom tbe Royi College cf
Commerce at StocVhuItmbv

riciurd sroDrnsTRof,

I must be accomplished by on increusc of dmi- -i

luli v.lt l,d been said that -- the fishel iea -

pr-s- mt month of April, and during th-- j term
of C'ir months, to import into this ettle-ne- nt

in Amerkan or other neutral bottoms
belonging to the subjects of aiy pwer in n- -

mity with his mnjsity, tobacco, pitch, tar,
..turprtuinettavesiicadrn!-boanti- , limber,
sbini'cs and lumber of an? sort, muVs. cat-

tle, sherp, hojjs, poultry, and livestock of any
sort, bread, biscuit, flour, pea, beans', pota-
toes, whent, rice, oa'ts, barley, and grain of
nny sort, from the American dominions of
urh neutral poweri aforesaid ; piu! itis here

Now,herefiV, the roysl college 1'oes 'hereby j

muke'kiKiwn to vou hi mai:sty's giMcion :

comiiUiul fat yuur fa'uhf tl ouitrvancr, he.

4t(xlWni Drt:m!tr'27t uc4.

rouUlnot tufTerby this additional duty, aa
the shU used in them was exempt fn.m it,
but it wat objectionable to have a very Idrje
tax on which very large drawback, n.ust be
made The calculatioiit wbith the light hen.
gentlem.n had entered into were materially
erroneous. It wat a principle in taxation
to abstain from laying wny impost on those
articles that prircipally formed the ficd of
man, tuch at wheal, lre.d, and butchert
meat ; and yet the right hon. gentleman pro--

r by declared that it klmiland my ! lawful i j
S'ermit the exportation of rim r.nd molests
tit such Amerirrio'' o'.'irrntiitral Vessel to
the full vake'of their imported cargoes, and
that a duty of four per cent, upon experts, as
well upon the commodities herein btlorc
specified at upon tuch os shall hereafter be
found nccrtsary to alio to be imported or

A rontprracy, sars Lont.on pspt r, Hs
ben discovered in tl.e electorate of W htem
berg. ' The number of rresel are
cotsiderable. The object ofie cunspiircy
was to carry of the eh cirrss, jiirtsa royal
of F.nghnd, and number of ther erMtiis
ir high credit. m:h the courr. A special
commission is appoin'ed to examine thcpii

poreu to lay on the last a rnoyi rrpcrssive
tho' an indirect tax. He turposet th
will fall lichtlr on .the nonr. Uhrn ihrr

- were-- able to procure any animoV food, w hit h1r?e,rs.Mpstoi ihcm Itavc.bryu cvnCn.eijo..u exported in ncutrtl.bpttQms upon emergency
aliudcb" . I

His Swedish Majesty's Com- - .
inercial .gent, near the U- -
nited State.
No. I. -- Ixtter toeornmerritl cgenf tt-Vidi- ng

ifithe United States of North Ame-
rica. .

Although TrOTofucial (report! respecting
tSe conti;ioui dUesse which raisel Ijt au-

tumn in Malaga, occasioning so much devat
ta'ion, the royal College hat likewise been

"id formed that the s&id contagion had c eased
in ho month et December next fuliu'ving. 10
a to leave no apprehension of its spreading
any further, and that conrqy rly all mea-aur- cs

of precaution hitherto enforced, hvl
!ecn discontinued in Spain, aince the moii'h
.r March last ; )tt, at this rnidemir, which

it all probability was a species ef yellow fc-.t- er,

hat already, wittift few ycara,
renewed itttymptomsin the said king-lo- m

; and whereas, ou account of itt mer

was generally titiuu meat ; it wat eviatm
that this wat a tax on the peculiar food cf
the poor, and net on that t the rich. The
amount would, indeed, to a poor man, be
ooimmis. He had made enquiry, and he
found that for tubing a hog of twenty score,
a lushct and a halfof tali wat required, and
when the animal wat smaller, the talt ued
wat more than the due proportion. The
retailers, on the preiumption of this hill
being patted, had already advanced tilt lix
thilbng a bushel, to that for hog of twenty
tcoir, the poor cottager would have to pay
nine shilling fur aalt, and for one little more
than a hundred wright, four shillings ifJ..
six pence, making an ircreate in the price of)
meat, of one halfpenny in the pound. It wat
true, that were tlit till rejected, it would
rrquire a tax producing a very contidcrable
turn to replace it, tut he could not conceit
any possible one more oppressive aud mors
objettionalle than the pretent, and he
thculd therefore give hit more hettty
concurrence to the amendment prcpostj
by hit noble friend.

" Sir William Pultr ney, in a concite speech
strongly reprobaud the tax.

u Mr, Johottone vindicated the statement
of ir William Tultrney. He argued that
the tmallncstof the revenue produced by the
ta in Scotland, wat only a proof of th
great qutntitiet tmnf vied in that rctintry t
which the pretent ahi ion to the tax would
gtin fend to increate.

The houte dividcd-Apatnt'.i- he mot'ionof
Ird W. Ruttel. f3 For it CO

Mtjotity fr the aect&J t lading 3J. . ...

or ovhcrwuei thall be levied and collected
accordine,s.o the regulations now cxis'ing oft
that bend. Furthermore, that if any other
articles than those be lire enumerated and
specified are attempted to be introduced from
the United Statet of America in American
or other neutral bottoms, measures will be
tken for the forfeiture of the thip or vessel
importing the name and of the toodt so im
ported in contrateniion of the laws of navi-
gation.

Done at Paramaribo In the colony of Sur-
inam, thin 24th day April, 1803, and in the
4Sih year of his majctty'trtign.

wm.carlyon iiuciri'.s,
Brig.Gen.andLicut.Gov.

By, the Lieut. Covcrnor't Command,
R. ROSS, Secretary.

BRITISH T AX ON SALT.
We make the following extract from the

debate in the British Home of Commons on
the 4th March, relative to the proposed tax
on Salt. Suhaequent accounts ttate that

. this tax bat patted by a large majority.
- The Chancellor tof the Exchequer Mr.
Pitt having moved that the additional Salt
dujy bill b now read a second time,

Iord W. Ruvtel cxprrtscd hit opinion
thttthittat would materially affect the la.
boring classes of the community, the pro
lection of horn he at sorry to tty the right
hon. gentleman teemed to h abandoned.
He had been in hopes that the report of the
committee on this subject ould have tcCi-eicnt- ly

thewn the inconvenience and oppress
lion of the tax. He now hoped that thore who
vrd tbt intUfJtion of the committee, and.

The following acmunt of the lost of tlte
ship Sally, r.( IUmp;lcn, cap'ain Bigby, is ta-

ken from n protest, mde at Saltm on the
3 J h ul:. by capt. Bigby, his 2d mvr, and
JohtrBf adiey, a seaman, who artived thrre
af'er bci:g fortunately picked up at aea

Hi it known, 8cc. that on the I0h of April,
'IS'JJ, tli'ey ssilcd in ai l ship Sally, from
Charleston, S. C. bound for Greenock, land-
ed principil'y with cotton, that the ship was
then staunch r.nd sound, and tb at nothing re-

markably hapjtehed on the voyage until the
25th April, being Ihcnin lat. 4?, 20, long. 42,
the weather foggy and a fresh breeze from
the N. W. when about 13 o'clock, in the eve-

ning the captain being tlun rn dtck, called
to the watch to keep a good lo4 out the
watchmen antrercd-an- d in a1)out two mi-nut-ct

after the thin ttruck an itUnd of ice,
and we put her l lore the wind the, pumps
were then rigged, and In about 10 minutes
after the struck were set to work there
were then 3 or 4 feet water Su her hold. The

.captain immediately pave order to clear the
lulct cf cotton, to diicover the Itak they
toon round the ship's bowt were brat in, the
stem and tevtrl of the timber started ; they
however endeavoured to cl eik the leak by
tioflinq in cotton but after two hours ine

labour, wt,re driven away by the quan-
tity of water which entered, and finding all
meant toitate th ship were frvhlett, they
prepared for the rreservatinn of their lives,
and accordingly about I o'clock In the.motn-to- g

they cut away their raUen matt, autl got

l a.ifilc rHuiant with America, it is ever to
I fesrrd that the contagion nny be agii'i
communicated, especially bct ause th? mea-Mt- rr

nf jrmrdtn againtt it tnsy bs less
urictty enforced; nw

thrrefnr, royal college thinks fit herthy
to apprize you of the necessity of taking par-ticu-

notice, that upon every occasion of
Swedish vcsstlt hound to or from your dit-ttlt- t,

or foreign Tcelt bein bound for Swe-

den, a rorrrci knowledge may be oUuined
rcipctlrt: t''c state of health and vwndnesi
of the cre'i, and whenever there it any
groitn.l for epprthending contag'.on, then to
certify the mine on the pat, and immediate-
ly to report tb time to the royal college,
kc..tu .

5fvlKV,7 14, 180i.

NV.II-Il- it mjjrsty, for tSe purpose ef
cuin the kingdom against the raging ept-Im- ic

wh'cb htt agiln broke out In MaUa,
his, by rtijal letter f tU ICtta inU bees

'A


